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We developed digital learning contents by EPUB3 for a library exploration study. The library 
exploration study means that students explore inside of real library for seeking literatures. These 
contents work on iPad, and look like games to encourage students for seeking literatures. Through this 
type of textbook, different contents are give for each student. We also developed an e-book building 
system to produce some different EPUB3 outputs from a given scenario. In this paper, we report an 
outcome and findings from a practice at a class, where the contents were used. 
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回 内容 担当者 
1 ガイダンス 教員 
2 サーチエンジンを使う 教員 
3 図書を探す 図書館員 
4 雑誌を探す 図書館員 
5 論文を探す 図書館員 
6 実習 全 員 
7 レポートの書き方 教員 
8 用語，専門情報を調べる 教員 
9 公的情報を調べる 教員 
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